
Ä Sleepy \
Feeling i

in the morning when you ought \
to be fresh and vigorous is a sure C
sign of a torpid liver aud bilious J
stato of tho stomach aud bowels, jTo avoid a sick spell give your

*

system a thorough cleansing, For ^this purpose there is no remedy a
more wholesome and effective ]than {
DR. M.A. SIMMONS jVegetable <

UverMedicine!
Tbe Old Original Liver Powder {

Its excellent purifying and in- (vigoratiug iufiuenco briDgs about .

an immediate improvement. You
feel better from the first- dose. (
Tho bowels move freely so that (the system is soou rid of the
bilious impurities which are

'

clogging the vital organs. When (
tbe 6tomach and bowels have
been cleansed the sleepy feeling

I disappears, the mind becomes
, cheerful, the digestiou gooa aud
tho body active and vigorous.' Dr. M. A. Sinunons'IJwer Medi-

| cine is now put up iq/6 handsome
j lithographed tin box.

I Ash for the Tin Box
I Price 25 Cent»

> C.F. Simmons Medicine Co.
Proprietors

ST. LOUIS. MO.

LAURENS DRUG CO.
Laareni. S. C.

WHEN IN GREENVILLE
STOP AT THE

Hotel Gates
Formerly The Blue Ridge

Greenville, S. C.
W. Washington Spfeet

Completely changed, remodeled and
refurnished. Accommodation, cusine
and service equal to anything in the
city. Rates $2.00, $2.50, $3.00. Single
meals 50c. Rooms largo and airy,
building only three stories high and
absolutely safe.

A. A. GATES, Proprietor.
Formerly of tho Mansion Horse.

B. R. TODD
, Engineering and Contracting

Land Surveys a Specialty
vjucreto Work Skillfully done or In-

spected.
Drawings and cstlmjncs of all Kind.

Telephone No. 346

Laurens, S. C.
25-tf

Jtio. W. Ferguson C. C. Fontherstone
W. B. Knight

FERGUSON, FfiATHERSTONI: & KNIGHT

Attorneys at Law

Laurens, s. C.
Prompt and careful attention given

toall business.
Oiiice Over Palmetto Bank.

Simpson, Cooper & Babb,
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in all Slate Courts.
p»ompt attention given to all business.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Have you overworked your nervous sys¬tem and caused trouble with your kid¬

neys and bladder? Haw yon pains Inloins, side, back and bladder?. Have you
a flabby appearance of (ho fn/o, and un¬
der tho eyes' A froquenl doslro to passurine? If so. Williams' Kidney PIHa will
euro you.Druggist, Price r>n,>.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Prop... Cleveland. Ohij

LAURENS DRUG CO.
I.Auren*. S. C

UNDERTAKING
KENNEDY BROS.,

Undertakers and Embolmers
Calls answered any hours, clay or night.

LAURENS, S. C.

OLD AUTO TIRES!
1 buy worn out automobile tires at

fair prices.
Always in tho market for Hides.

Tallow, Beeswax. Scrap / 1 roa. Scrap
Rubber, Metal and IturlAp, and Bur-
Jap Bags,

Write for Further Information.

E. BOGGERO,
Greenwood, S.C.

CANDIDATES SLOW
STATING PLATFORM

t.oiieral XeW8 From Mute 4 a pit al.
Blettso Calls Meeting of Ills Leaders.
Prokibltioulsts Orgaul/Jug Kur Cum«
pnign.

(By .lot- sparks in Greenville News.)
Columbia. Oct. ¦>..There is a lull

in the political situation in South Ca¬
rolina. »

The candidates who have been
brave enough to announce for gover¬
nor have refrained from stirring up a

fight over any Issues. The platforms
are being kept In the "dark." .lohn
<;. ciinkseaies of Spartanburg, has
announced that his platform will be
compulsory education. Other candi¬
dates for governor who have an¬
nounced are: Mendel L. Smith, spea¬
ker of the house:.lohn C. Richards,
Jr., chairman of the railroad com¬
mission: C. A. Smith, lieutenant gov¬
ernor It A. Cooper, solicitor; Coo.
It. Rcmbert, Columbia, lawyer; Rich¬
ard 1. Manning. Sumtor business
man. and C. C. Sims, Barnwell at¬
torney. All of the candidates of
course stand for clean government
and a constructive program yet not
one has seen fit to let the public into
their conference and outline the plat¬
form.

Primary.
"Not one of the candidates for gov¬

ernor has dared to come out and ad¬
vocate the reformation of the pri¬
mary. The people are wondering will
a candidate for governor be brave
enough to make the tight on this issue.
Thinking South Carolinians consider
the tightening of the primary law the
most important issue in the State.
outside of compulsory education.
The people of South Carolina can

hope for little from the general as¬

sembly. The light for a clean prima¬
ry will therefore be made in the State
Democratic convention which meets
in Columbia next May. .lohn C.ary
Evans, state chairman, is to announce
a Committee of seven at an early date
to make recommendations as to a
( hange in the primary laws. This com¬
mittee is to make report to the execu¬
tive committee in December. The com¬
mittee will in turn send a report to
the state convention.

Convention«
The governor in' an interview sev¬

eral days ago let it be known that he
would make a light to control the next
Stnte convention. In the event the gov¬
ernor secures control of the conven¬
tion advocates of primary reforma¬
tion can hope for little. The stenn
roller will be applied to any attempt
at giving an honest election method.
The forces opposed to the governor
will not ride in the saddle at the next
State convention.

(all His Men.
The governor has called his load¬

ers to meet in Columbia during State
fair week to outline his plans for the
senatorial campaign. The personnel
of the convention will be watched with
interest. There are a great many who
support the governor to secure par¬
dons and the general Impression is
that the "broker ring" will not bo so

woll represented because a I'nitcd
states senator cannot grant pardon.

Prohibitionists.
The prohibitionists In South Caro¬

lina are getting ready to organize
This question arses. Will the prohi¬
bitionists lake a hand in the next po¬
litical campaign, Goo. Gary I. of
this county, has sent out a general call
for prohibition mass meetings to be
held In the counties of the state for
tllO purpose of electing delegates to
the State convention to be held in Co-
luivbla during the State fair about
October 28. It is the purpose of the
leaders to name a State executive com¬
mit tee and form the Prohibition-Dem¬
ocratic party of South Carolina. There
are several candidates in the race for
the governor who favor anil have fav¬
ored prohibition. Which will the next
party support?

Washington Fight,
Tiie creating of a western Federal

district for South Carolina will very
probably bring the contest between
Senator Tillmnil and Senator Smith
to an end. Senator Smith favor.- F,
II. Wcston, Columbia attorney for dis¬
trict attorney and Senator Tillinan Is
said to favor William .1. Thurmond,
Kdgefie. attorney. The marslialshlp
question is yel to bo decided. Sena¬
tor Tlllmnnls said to have withdrawn
his support from Fdltor Sims of Or-
nngoburg. The Piedmont section of
the State favors .1. 1 >. G|lroatll of
Greenville. Columbia attorneys will
tomorrow launch a movement to se¬

cure Columbia as the headquarters I
for the western judicial district in the
event it is formed.

National flnurd.
Inspection of the delinquent com¬

panies Of the National Guard will he-
gin this week. This brings up another
question. Many members of the guard
are said to be against Adjutant Gener¬
al Moore for r0-oHTCtlOn. There is a

bare possibility that Oscar W. Bnbb, at
present assistant adjutant general and
a strong supporter of the administra¬
tion, will seek the office of adjutant

general.
Count) Kalis.

More than a score count) fairs will
be held in South Carolina this year.
General interest has been aroused
among the business men and farm¬
ers and sonu- excellent displays will
be sent especially by tho farmers.

Dr. W. C. Houseal of Nowberry, has
beeu named by the governor as a mem¬
ber of tho board of trusstees of tho
Medical College of South Carolina to
succeed Henry |». Williams, who has
been named as dock COIUmlslouer for
the port of Charleston.

Five schools in Hichlund ounty are
to have agricultural courses. Dotnoil-
BtratitU plots are to be established
at the schools. A crop rotation plan
is to be inaugurated.
Tho game wardens of South Caro¬

lina have been called to meet in Co¬
lumbia during the state fair by .\. A.
Richardson, chief game warden when
the game laws will be explained. An
address will be delivered by Attorney
General I'eeples. He will urge the en¬
forcement of the laws giving protec¬
tion to the birds.

DIALS.

I>ials. Oct. 6.- The death summons
came to Mr. Jasper Martin, a well
known citizen Of the Warrior commun¬
ity Saturday night. .Mr. .Martin was

visiting his son here. Mr. B. W. Mar¬
tin, and was seized with the illness
that was to end his life in a few short
bouts Saturday afternoon. He was

seemingly in his usual health tip to
the time of his attack. Mr. Martin was
about seventy years old. and was held
in high esteem wherever known, lie
was a sincere Christian and was one
of the pillars of his home church.
Warior. Amidst a large concoures of
sorrowing friends and relatives his
remains were interred Sunday after¬
noon at four o'clock in the cemetery
at Dials. His pastor. Mr. Shealey of
Laurons, conducting the services. Ho
is survived by his wife, who was Miss
Nancy Harris, and several children.

Miss Xell McCall had as her week¬
end guest Miss Uuth Curry.

Mr. C. F. Brooks, returned to Lau¬
fens Monday morning after a (lying
\ isit to home folks.

Misses Fannie and Sallic Brownloc
wer«? visitors in Fountain Inn lot
week.

Mrs. Robort Owlngs and children of
Fountain Inn were the guests of Mr;.
X. Y. Simmons last week.

Miss Cecil Owlngs of Chlcorn, Ih
spending a fow days with her parents,

Mr. I), u. Harris had the misfortune
to fall from his wagon, while coming
from dray Court last Thursday, lie
received injuries that necessitated the
calling of a doctor. However, bo is
doing nicely now.

II HEADACHY, IHZZY.
Ill I,IOCS, "CASC V It UTS"

Your Liter is l ull of Kile: llowels( logged. Stoma« h Sour, Tongue Coat¬
ed, Breath Had.
del a 10-cenl box now.
You're bilious! You have n throb¬bing sensation in your head, a bad

taste in your mouth, your eyes burn,
your skin is yellow, with (lark ringsunder your eyes, your lips are parch¬ed. No wonder you feel ugly, mean
ami ill-tempered. Your system is ml!
of bile ma properly pa&ffcd off, and
what you need is a cleaning up Inside.
Don't continue being in bilious nui
sauce to yourself and/those who love
you. and don't rfcsoryto harsh physicsthat irritate and Ijpure. Remember
that most disorders of the stomach,
llVOr and bowels /r« cured by morn in::
with gentle, thorough Cnsearots they
work while you sleep. \ 10-ecnt box
from your druggist will keep yourliver and bowels elenn; stomach sweet,
and your head clear for months. Chil¬
dren love to take Cascarots, because
they taste good and never gripe or
sicken.

Attend the County Fair and while
in the city call at S. M. .X F. II.
Wilkcs & Co's store and buy some ol
tholr splendid vnluos In furniture
that they offer. They will pay freight
on bills of ten dollars or over to your
nearest railroad station.

.
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' Porngc Crops nu«l Meal Product loa.By Ii. u shields, .
. Prof, of Arilmal Husbandry .
. Cleiuson College, .
. .
. ?...*<»»..»»»?*.#)

The cost of all kinds of meat in In-
croaslng from year to year, The chief!
reason for this is that meat produc¬
tion is not keeping pace with tin* de-
mand,.from an Increase in popula¬
tion, in fact, tlto hoof supply In this
country is less than a year ago.
The South consumes a groat deal

of moat, and this same section pro¬
duces a mighty small per cent, of the
amount it consumes, relying on ex¬
pensive products shipped in from the
North and West.

If all our farmers would raise
enough hogs, etc., to supply their own
meat. It would insure a more prosper¬
ous Condition throughout the South,
since thousands of dollars leave each
county of the South annually for
these products that can he produced
so readily at honte.
The greatest economy in noat pro¬

duction is obtained through tue use 01
sutable grazing crops as a supple¬
ment to grain feeding.
No one should attempt to raise 'live

Stock without first carefully planning
for the necessary forage crops, it is
possible to have grazing crops
throughout the year.
The following crops are recommend¬

ed for hog grazing. Time for seeding,
amount to sow per ncre, grazing po-
rlod, etc., under average conditions,
arc also giv en

Itttpe: Sow in late summer or early
spring. Amount, three pounds drilled,
six pounds broadc ast per acre; time
for crop to develop lor grazing, eight
to tell weeks; length of grazing period
three months.
Cowpeas: Sow from middle, of April

to middle of .Inly. One half bushel
drilled, one bushel broadcast; lime
for development for grazing, two to
three months; grafting period, six
weeks.
Soy beans: Sow from May llrsl to

mdldlc of ,lul> ; amount same as for
cowpeas; should be planted with drill;
time for development, two to three
months: grazing period, four weeks.

Rye: Sow Sept. tirst to last of No¬
vember. One ami one-half bushels
drilled: (hue for development, two to
four months. Will furnishing graz¬
ing two to three months.
Corn and Peas: Plant May and .lute

Amount of corn, four quarts, peas
one-half bushel drilled; time for de¬
velopment four months; grazing pe¬
riod, all fall.
Crimson Clover: Sow Sept.-Nov.

Twelve to lifted) pounds broadcast;
time to develop, three months; graz¬
ing period six to Olglll Weeks.
Rur Clover: Practically the same as!

for crimson clover.
Clovers ami vetches should be In¬

oculated. Inoculate vetwltb with vetch
or English pea soil; Inoculate bur
clover w ith bur clover soil, if sow n

in tin* loir inoculation Is not neei sary
Inoculate Crimson Clover with Crim¬
son Clover soil or Red Clover soil. In
each case, use *iOll pound.- per acre of
inoculated soil and harrow in Imme¬
diately.

Oats: Sow Sept. Isl to middle of
December. Two to two and one-half
bushels, drill or broadcast time for
development, six to twelve weeks;
grazing period, elghl to tewlvo weeks,

Vetch; Sow with outs or rye; 111'-
leen to twenty pound.-.
Sorghum: Sow middle of April to

middle of July, Four to ight quarts
drilled; time for development, six to

eight weeks; grazing period.', four to
six weeks.

Peanut.-: Plant May and June One
bushel drilled: lime for development,
ninety to «nie hundred and twenty
days; grazing period, all fall.

Chllfas; Plant May um1 June. Four
to eight quarts drilled; dine for de¬
velopment, four months: grazing peri¬
od', all fall and part of winter.

>
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Your rt lends Know
!t is jus? '.r. important to use good

stationer/ as it is to use good English;Either is an index to character. Station¬
ery may be in pooc' form without being
expensive. /

See our new l;ne. /

Rays Pharmacy
Laurens, S. C.

Agerw
For

Fine
Candies

l
...
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Wo tutvo :i sttfv filttw For your rno/ic \ . Conio
in: we will show vim. Urin:* your vultmlilv
/K'/\s, \\f hitVO n JtlttOO loi* t ItOttlJfti\OVO VIVO it ml
liiivyrluvs otttiiliti votloh fl/jt/Yu. .S (//./»« . \'<>lil*
/loi/.s*.' f<> Im fit, I/<> /><> if { your /ta/icrs'/
Com/«/ you roplttoo thoin? IT MA Y IWIiX.

MAKIS Of/fi HAXIi YOUK HAXK.
Wo I'nv Ititoi'osi In Sn v Inils Dopavt tnont.

Enterprise Bank
I X. #*. DIAL, Prot«. C. I/. HOl'lUt, Ctisli/or
X)( ».)< >< x x x x x >! x x.x x x x x x x,x x x x.x.x x x x x x XX x x x x x x x x x x x X x;»i>fl)n}(naMU«j

t I OFFER THE FOLLOWING

J Property for Sale at a Bargain:
65 A«. ics near linrksdalc Station.
One new seven-room cottage neat Watts Mill.

Acres on l;.u!iy Avenue.
Acres on Parley Avenue. A bargain in both ofthose lots.

One new nine-room house, Acres of land in thecity of Laurcns.
100 Acres of land with good^foitse and oul buildings,two miles of Princeton, at $3.0*00 an acre.
100 Acres Im« fanning land with nil necessary hnild-

ings, four miles of Laurcns, foi $25,000.00.
^ 3.I3 Acres good land, in two miles of Clinton, one-

third cash halance in four or 5 years,
W ,si Acres of excellent land just oul side city limits^0 at $65.00 an acre. Let me show \<>u this tract.

t J. S. MACHEN
( MTicc opposite the 11«. w Post < Ifficc, up stnirs,

over J. C. Shell v\ Company's store.

Laurcns, SoutIt (larolinn

t

CLEANING and DYEING
-FOR-.-

Fall Winter Needs
Should be Done Now. Send them to

Footer's Dye Works
Cumberland, Mil.

America's Greatest and Most Snnit.it v t mil ;m<l Dye ing
I^stablishun nt,

If we have no Agent in your locality, send direct
by Express or Parcel Post. The advantages of the
Parcel Post place our wonderful facilities and univer¬
sal service at your door.so to speak.

l_ jl_ ÄV Am. dm. m\ mh mK *% m% *X m\\ *\ 4\ ft * * j A fL A.A AA^i*AAA<fcA

( OLI M III A, M:\YIH \IH\ '.M> LAI Itl Ns ItAILKOAD.
s, hcilnle F.iieellve .Mil) Hi, MH.'I.

Schedules are jnibl.Ished only as Information, arid not guaranteed.
,0 r.j r.2r. 1 r..j DC

it m ri.ooiv'ni ll.-'Oam Lv Columbia Ar S.?.H p'in 1 ."..'.!. tu nr. am
0.29 12.10 ]> in Prosperity 7.08 "a.">0

0.171.00 Newh.-rry O.r.2 S.2G '.K-'.i
7.1_'1,50 Clinton r...01 'i.i'fS.I 1

if, p m 2.20 p m Ar Lfiurens Lv |. m 2,00 p m S.20 a ra
Nos. 52 and daily soli<l through trains between Oha:'. Ion ami Qreim.

vlllo; Arri\0 and depart from I'nlon Ktution, Coluuihia.
Nos, .'.! ami f»r» solid throuKh train's between ColijinbJa find Oroeiivlll«*.

Arrive and depart from Gervais Street Station, Columbia. Daily <..vf..,yt
Sunday.

Nos 50 and 51 solid through trains between Columbia and Laurcns. Ar¬
rive on : depart from Gervais Street Station, < h un .. a. Operated on Sunday
r.nly.
,V. .1 ItAlO, P. T. M.i R A- T.VUKKH, Com'l \'

Wilmington, N. C. Columbia, S. C.

S.O'I ,1 Ul

9.17
10,11
11.01 n m


